
RANK NOTE LIST.
FEXXSYLTAXIA.

The fallowing lUt shows the rum nt value of nil
Pennsylvania Dunk Notr. The most implicit re-

liance may he placed upon it, as it Is f trry twrfc
carefully compared with at A corrected from Bick-nell'- s

Reporter.
ITniikH In lIillntlililn.Disc, t

Nami Location. Pmilir.
NOTES AT PAR.

flank of North A mcrica . . par
Bank of the Northern Liberties . . par
Commercial Bank of Penn'o. . , pur
Pauper' and Mechanics' Bank . par
Kensington Bnnk . par
Philadelphia Bunk . par
SchuWkill Bnnk . . , par
Southwark Bank . . . pur
Western Bank a , par
Mechanics' Bniik . . pnr
Manufacturers' & Mechanics' Bunk pnr

Country Ilnnkn.
Bank of Chester County Westchester par
Bank of Delaware County Chester par
Bank of Oermantown Gcrmantown par
Bank of Montgomery Co. Norristown par
Doylcslown Bank Doylestown pur
Easton Bank Easton par
Farmers' Bank of Burks co. Bristol pur
Office of Bank of Pcnn'a. Harrisburg" These
Office do do Lancaster t oflices
Office do do Beading f do not
Cilice do do Eaxton J issue i.

NOTES AT DISCOUNT.
Bank of the United Statrn Philadelphia 80u32
Bonk of Penn Township . . par
Girard Bank , . 13 it 1

Moyamcnsing Bank . par
Bank of Pennsylvania . . par
Miners' Bank of Poitsvillc Pottsville 4
Bank of Lcwistown Lcwistown 2
Bank i f Middletown Middletown 3 i4
Bunk of Northumberland Northumberland par
Columbia Bank & Bridge co. Columbia J
Carlisle Bank Carlisle 3Ja4
Exchange Bnr.k Pittsburg 1

Do do branch of Hollidavshurg 1

Farmers' Bnnk of Lancaster Lancsslet j
Lancaster County Bank Lancaster 2
Farmers' Bank of Beading Reading J
Harris-bur- Bank Harrisburg 3ja3J
Lancaster Bank I.ancaslPr j
Lebanon Bank Lebanon 3a?j
Merchants' & Manuf. Bank Pittsburg 1

Bank of Pittsburg Pittsburg 1

West Branch B ink VVilliamspnrt 40.i4.
Wyoming Bank Wi'kcslarie (ij
Northampton Bunk Allentown Hit
Ileilts County Buiik Heading 70
Oifire of Bank of IT. S. Pittsburg failed

Do do do Erie do
Do do do Npw Brighton do

Kensington Sav. Inn. A do
Penn Township Sav. Ins. do
Bnnk of Ohamhersburg Chamhershurg ajallj
Bank of Gettysburg Gcttyaburg 3,a:Ji
Bank of Susquehanna Co. Montrose 25a30
Erie Bunk Erio 6a7
Farmers' & Drovers' Bank Woyneshurg BaS.J
Franklin Bank Washington lal
Honcsdale Bank Honesdale I J
MonongaheU Bank of B. Brownsville 2$
York Bank York 3 J

N. B. The notes of those banks on which we
omit quotations, and substitute a dash ( ) are not
purchased by tho Philadelphia brokers, with the
exception of those w hich have a letter of r.fcrtncc.

BROKEN BANKS.
Philadelphia Sav. Ins. Philadelphia failed
Philadelphia Loan Co. do failed
Schuylkill Sav. In. do f.iiled
Manual LnborBank (T. W Dyott, prop.) failed
I'owauda Bank Towanda 80aB5
Allcjbany Bank of Pa. Bedford no sale
B .nk nt Beaver Beaver closed
U ink tit Swatara Harrisburg rinsed
fctai.k nt Washington Washington failed
Centre Bank Belli binte chined
City Bunk Pittsbuig tin sale
Farmers' A Merh'cs' Bank Pittsburg In i led
Farmers' & Mech'tV Bnnk Fayette co. failed
F turners' A. Mcch'tsiBaiik (ireeticasl'e fulled
Harmony Insiitute Harmony no sale
Huntingdon Bank Huntingdon no sale
luniata Bank Lewistuwii no sale
Lumbermen's Bank Warren faded
Northern Bank of Pa. Dundafr no sale
New Hope Del. Bridge Co. New Hope closed
Northumli'd Union Col. Uk. Milton no sate
North Western Bank of Pa. Meadtille closed
Office of Schuylkill Bank Port Carbon
Pa. Agr. A. Mantif. Bank Carlisle failed
Silver Lake Bank Montrose closed
Union Bank of Pcnn'a. Unionlown failed
Westmoreland Bank Grreiishurg closed
Wilkeslmrre Bridge Co. Wilkesbarre no sale

fXj- - All notes purporting to be on any Pennsyl-vaui- a

Bank not given in the above list, may be set
uuwii as irauus.

XCW JERSEY.
Bank of New Brunswick Brunswick failed
Belvideie Bank Bclvidcre 1

Burlington Co. Bunk Medfurd par
Commercial Bank IVrlh Amlioy IJ
Cumberland Bank Bridgelnn pnr
Farmers' Bank Mount Holly par
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bk Bahway j
Farmers' am! Mechanics' Bit N. Biunswirk failed
Farmers' and Merchant' Bk Middletown Pt. 1J
Franklin Bank o! N.J. Jersey City failed
Hobokeii Bkg A Grazing Co Huhokcn fail. d
Jersey City Bank Jersey City failed
Mechanus' Bank Patterson failed
Manufacturers' Bank Belleville failed
Morris County Bank Morristown IJ
Monmouth Bk of N. J. Freehold failed
Mechanics' Bank Newark
Mechanics' and Manuf. Bk Trentou par
Morris ('anal and BVg Co Jersey City

Post Notes io sale
Newark Bkg A Ins Co Newark J
New Hope Del Bridge Co Lauideilaville 30
N. J. Mauufac. and Bkg Co Hoboken failed
N J Proiectun A. Lumbuid Lk Jersey Cily laded
Orange Bank )runge 1J
Paierson Jlank Peterson failed
Peoples' Bank do 1

Princeton Bunk Piiuceton par
Salt rn Banking Co Sutcin p,.r
State Bunk Newark )
Slate Bank Eliiabethtown J
Slate Bank Cuinden par
State Bai.k of Morris Morristown j
StHtfl Bunk Trenton failed
Salem and Phitad Munuf Co Salem fulled
--misscx Bank Newlon I J
Trenton Bunking Co Trenton par
Ui.ii'ii Bunk Dover 1

Wa.liingtoit Banking Co. Hackeiisack failed

Bi:LAHA!ti:.
Ilk of Wtlm & Urunily wine Wi'iniugton par
Hunk of Delaware Wilmington par

nr. hi on.ynia Smyrna par
Do branch MiltorJ iisr

rsiuiers oi iiuie nil' lotrr par
urai.m- - v nnnnKlon par

u uianert t.eoigetown pr
j'u I'ranen Jewcsslle i.ar

i iiiuii iiiiiik- - Wilmington
(J l n.er n s I,,.
CTj-

- On ...I i ank thus () there air n- -

ther counterfeit or ubered nntes of liu- - vaiiuus .1- .-
nuiuuiauotis, ui cut jiation.

The brt muthinl for the AMilinn of Disease
ft to rh unse imtl purify the Hotly.

AVKIKIIT'S
IXDIAX VEfiETAIlEE PU I S

OF TIIR
t"n th American t oiltice of llraUh,

Arc now urkiinwlislgi-- to bp the best Medicine in
'be World for the cure of

F.VERY VARIETY OF DISEASE.

BKOAt'NK they romplelply ebanse the
bowels from lh. e billinus ai d cor-ni-

hninoM 'l irh are the catife not only of
llroila.be, Ciil,liiir, Pnlpitntion of the Ileirt,
IVns in the Bones. Bin umat sm and Gout, but
every run IihW ii eident to mini. SAID INDIAN
VEGETABLE PILLS are a c r ain cure f,.r

lemiitrd, nervous, inflamslory and pu'rid
Fevers. bpCiiuse llii-- cleanse the p.idy frem thoi-- c

moibid hi mors, which, when enlifineil to the ciicu-lati.i-

are the cause of all kinds of FEVERS. So,
nlsio, when the samp impurity is deposited on the
nrmbinrr fltid nuisrle, causing pains, infliina-lion- s

nml swellincs callpd RHEUMATISM,
(iOI T.cVr. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills may
be relied on as always ertuin to give r.lief, and if
persevered w ith, arcnnllna to directions will most
assuredly, and without fail, make a perfect ru e oi
the nbovp painfiil n.ulmlip. From three to six of
?hl Indian Vi gelnb'e Pills taken every night go-ir- g

to bed, will in a shoit time so completely rid
the body from every thing that is opposed to health,
tliat Rbeiinintim, Gout, and pain nf every descrip-
tion, will be lit. rally DRIVEN FliOM THE BO-D-

For the s.itne reason, when, from sudden
changes of almo-phcr- or any other cause, the

is rhrrked, and the humors which should
pas off bv the skin are thrown inwardly, causing
HEADACHE. GIDDINESS, nausea and sick-

ness, pnin in the bum s, wo'ery and inflamed eyes,
sore throat, honrsene s, roughs, consumptions,
rheumatic pains in various parts of the body, and
manyothir symptoms of CATCHING COLD,
BV'i't Indian Vrgetuhfe I'M will invariably
cive irnmcdi tc n lief. From thiee to six of said
Pills taken every night on goine to bed, will in a
short time, nut only remove nil the above unpleasant
symptoms, but iho body will, in a short time, be
restored to even sounder heabhtban before.

ASTHMA, om DIFFICULTY OF BREATH-
ING. Wright' hid, an Ytgrliddc fVA v ill loos
en and cany olT, by the stomach and boneis, those
tough phli gmy humor--- , which stop up sll the air
rells of the limes, and sre the cause, not only of the
aboe distressing complaint, but when neglected,
often terminates in that mo.edieadful malady called
CONSUMPTION. It hou'd bealsorememberrd
that Wright' Indian Vegetable I'ilU are a certain
cure for PAIN IN THE SIDE, Oppression, nau-

sea, and sickness, o-- s nf appetite, cosliveiifsa, a

yellow tinge of the tkin nnd eyes, and every other
symptom el a tc rpid or diseased statp of ill? liver;
because they purge from the body those impurities
which if deposited upon this important organ, are
the cau-- e of eiery y (if LIVER COM-
PLAIN'!'. When a nation is convulsed l y riot--- ,

outbreaks and rebellion, the only means of prevent,
ing the dreadful consequences of a CIVIL WAR.
is tn expel all Irui'ors, and evil disposed ones from
the country. In like manner, when pain or sick-

ness of any kind, indicate that ihe UkIv is strug-
gling with internal foes, the true reniedv is to EX
PEL ALL MORBID HUMORS, (Traitors to
health and lil'.) Ilrallh trill he the certain remit.

That the principle of curing disease, by cleansing
and pujifyiiig the body, is sti icily in accordance
with the laws which govern Ihe animal lennomy ;
and if properly eariied out by the Use of the above
named WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE
PILLS, will ceiluiuly result In the complete Abo-
rtion of Disease ; we ofl'cr the following testimoni-
als, fiom person of the highest resiicctahiliry in
New York, who have recenliy been ruied of the
most obstinate complaints, solely by the use of
Whioht'b iha Vfokt-ahl- Pills, of the
North American Cvll'ge if IhaHh i

Jam uca, I.. L, JuneOili. 1311.
Doctor Wijliain Wright Dear Sir It is with

great sali faction I inform you of r.iy having been
entirely cured of Dyspepsia, of five years standing,
by the use of your In in n Vk.cktahi.k Pills.

Pr. vious to lnee'ing wiih your rclchral.i! in.di-cin- e,

I hud In en under the hands of several Physi-
cians, and had tried vaiious medicines; but all t
no effect. After using one 25 rent box of jour
Pills, however, I experienced so much benefit, that
I resolved to perseveie in the use of thi m accoi.ling
to directions, w hich I am happy to state, has result-
ed in a perfect cure. Ingratitude to you foi the
ureal ben. Ill I have received, an.) also in the hope
that others similarly afllicfcd may be induced to
make tiial of your exiranidiniry medicine, I send
you this statement with full liheity to publish the
same, if you think pro-r- . Yours, A c.

New Yoik, June 19, 1811. G.C. BLACK.

Mr. Richard Dennis, agent for Wright's Indian
Vegetable Pills.
Dear Sir I have been slTlicted for several years

with inward weakness and general debility, accom
panied at times with, pains in the side and other
distressing complaints. A fti having tried various
medicines i'h.mt etTerl. I was persundcj by a fiiein!
to make trial ef Dr. Wiight's Indian Vegetable
Pills, which I am happy to stale, have relieved me
in a most womlerlul manner. I have used the me.
dicine, as yel but a shml tune, and have no doubt,
by a perseverance in the use of the medicine accor
ding to iliieetiniis, ib. l I shall in a short lime be
perfectly

I most wilhnglv recommend said Pill to nil per
sons tirnil.iilv ntrlieted, and in the full lielief Ihst
the same lienefieinl results will follow their use, I re.
main vouis sincerely. HENRY A. FOOTE.

Waiwaising, Ulster co. N. Y.

Niw Vomk, Sept. 2ft, 111.
This is to ceitify tliat have used Wriuht's

Niiiajt Yfiithi.k Pius with the greatest bene-f- it

; having emiretv cured myself of the frequent at
larks of Su k Hesdaehe, to whirb I had previously

subject. ANN MAIiiA THOMPSON',
J'J2 Greenwich si reel. N. Y.

To Mr. Richard D. rinis, Ageiil for Wrieht' In.
dun Vegetable Puis.

C.I V T I .V.
As there are at this lime many wicked iirrsous

busily engaged in selling a Counterfeit medicine un-
der Ihe name of the Indian Vegetable Pills and as
Hies ilesperule men are so utterly reckless of con- -

sequences, that many valuable lives may lie lost in
ronsequenre oi using il,r ir Urea.irul compounds,
he publ'C sre cautioned against purchasing any
Pill, sunless on the t ides of the boxes the following
wording is f un I :

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
(Indian I'urgntire.)

or Tllli MOUTH AMKHICAM roil.H. r up HEALTH.
And alse to he especially careful against purcha-

sing said medicine of any person except the regu-
lar advertised agents.
ACEXTH FOR SORTIIVMltFRLAND CO,

J't nnsyliania.
H. B. Manser, Sunluiry Win. Forsyth.

Jjeiib Haas, Shainukin Samuel
Herb, Mahonny Byerly &. D. Haas, Auuiisla
Thomas Fullmer, Millou Belaud .V Meix.ll,
McUweusville K S. P per, Turbutsville James
Reed, I'ottsgrovp , Klase, Snvdi rslow u
H. II. Knreh.1, p. M.. Ehsburg P. O. Wm.

P M Union Corner.
Oll'ne and Grner.il ). .oi f..r the sale of

Wr gh 'm hulioa VrgriaMe I'i'lt. Wholesale arid
I.Yi.il. N. lKii KAl E M HF.EI'. PHILADEL-
PHIA. May l, 1813. ly

I r--- L . r TTrT--T

ROSS OINTMENT,ron TirrrEH.
RIMOWOItMS), MMPl.rs) ON TIIR FAt'G, AND OTIIP.lt

Ct'TANEortsi FRlM tKN".
(Jj The following eerlifen'edetri-ih- one aft he

mast ertraordinary cure ever effected by any
application.

Piiii.AiittpittA, February 10, 1818.
IOR twenty years I was severely afflict, d with

Tf.TTK.il on thn Face and Head: the disease
commenced when I was seventeen yearn old, and
continued until the Full of 183fi, varying In vio-

lence, but without ever disapiearing. During most
of the time, great part of my face was covered with
the eruption, frequently attended wiih vio'enl itch-

ing; my head swelled at times until it felt as if it
would hurst ihe swelling was so gieat, thnl I could
scarcely get my hat on. During tho long peri.nl
that I was nfllictfd wiih tho disease, I used a great
many n plication-'- (among them several celebrated
preparations) ns v- II as tnkintr inward remedies,
including a number of bottles of Siraini' Panacea,
Extract of Sartaparilla, oVc, In fact, it would I

impossible to cnumeia'e all the medicines I used.
I was also under the care of two of ihe most

physicians of this city, but without re-

ceiving nn ch benefit, nnd I despaired of ever being
currd. In the fill of 18:1(1, the disease i.t ihe time
beinrvcry violent, I commenced using the A'mrr

Ointment, (prepared by Vaughan efe Davis.) In
a few applications the violent itching ceased, the
swelling abated, the rruption began tu disippear,
and before I hud used a jar the disease was fsiluelv
cured. It has now been nearly a ymr and a half
since, and there is not a vestige of Hie disease

except the scars from the deep pits formed
by the disease. It is impossible for me to deseril
in a certificate the severity of the disease and my
sulf ring, but I will be pleased to give a fuller ac-

count to any person wanting further satisfaction,
who will call on me. At the time I commenced
using the Rae Ointment I would hove given hun
ibeds of (lu'lais to be rid of the disease. Since

it, I have recommended it to several iersons,
(among them my mother, who had the disease bad-

ly on her sun.) who wi re a I rured bv it.
JAMES DUKN'ELL, No. 156, Race St.

fXj The Hose Ointment is prepared by E. U.
Vaughan, South East corner of Third and Rare
strei I, Philadelphia, and sold on sgenev in Sunhu-ry- .

by H. B. M ASSE R,
May 14th, 1813. Agent.

Etot' Ointment, for Tetter.
A PROOF OF PI'S F.FFIVACY.

Pini.Anil.riUA, May 27th, 18311.

rPHIS i to certify that I was severely allbcied
with Tetter in Ihe hands and fret for upwards

of forty years ; the disease was attended generally
with vio'ent itching and swelling. I applied to
number of physicians, nnd used a great many appli-catio-

without ell'eeting a cure. About a y r

since, I spplied the Rose Ointment, which entirely
stopie.l ihe itching, and a few applications immedi-
ately cured the disease, which there has been no
return of, although I had never been rid of it at
any time Tor forty years. RICHARD SAVAGE,

Eleventh, lielow Spruce Street.

j The Rose Ointment is prepnred by E. B.
Yauuhiin, S iuth East corner of Third and Race
Streets, Philadelphia, and sold on aseuey in Sunhu-ry- .

by II. B. MASSER,
May 14th, 1843. Agrxt.

MEDICAL APrnOBATION
Of the ROSE OIX"PMi:XT,for Titter.

ALTHOUGH the superiority of the prepatation
is fully established, the proprie-

tors take pli ssure in laying before the public the
following certificate from a respectable physician,
a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania. Dr.
Batiub, having found in this remedy thai relief for
a tedious and disagreeable alTertinn which the means
within the range of his profession failed lo a (lord,
has not hesitated lo give it his approbation, although
the prejudices and interests of that profession aie
opposed lo secret I'eme.lies.

Philahklfhia, S. pt. 19, 1830.
I was recently troubled with a tedious herpetic

eruption, which covned nearly one si. 'e ofmv face,
iniil exti-mle- over the ear. Mr. Vuughan, propric-l- oi

of the Kw ( liiitiiient, obseiviug inv fare, insis-
ted on my trying his preparation. ( which he han-
ded me a jur. Although in common wiih the mem-
bers of my profession, I discountenance and disap-
prove ot the numerous nostrums palmed upon the
public by ignorant pretenders, I feel in jusiire hound
to except the Rose. Ointment from that cla-- s of me-
dicines, and to give it my approbation, as it entire-
ly tured ihe eruption, although it had resisted the
usual applications. DANE BAUGH.M. D.

tj The Rose Ointment is piepared by E. B.
Vaughan, outli East corner of Third and Race
Streeis, I'biladelphia, and sold on ag. ncv in Sun-bur- y,

by Jl. B. MANSER,
May 14th. 1813. Agrnt.

J MAYLAND JR.6c CO.
Sttuir and Tobacco Manufacturers,

Vo. tU) Ari H"t si earner of Rare and Third
Streets.

PHILADELPHIA.

THE undersigned have formed a
the firm of J. MAYLAN D. Ju. oi Co..

as successors to ihe late firm of Jacob .Maylund
Co., and will c witinue the business at thrnld esta-
blishment, on ibeir own nrrnuni. In addition to
iheir own close attention and experience foi many
years, in the manufacture of their cefehratcd siiull'-- ,
Ar., the long experience of the senior partner of the
late firm, will aUo lie devoted lo the interest nf the
new concern and ns mi exerlinn and rare will be
spared to insure their goods, at all limes of the ve-

ry liesl quality, Ihey solicit a continuance of the
ronli.l;iice of the fiends and customers of the lute
firm. THOMAS ADAMS,

J. MAY LAND, Jr..
Philadelphia, May 11th, 1843. ly

EAGLE
n n tec Era tt.Corner ot Th'rd and Vine Streets,

WXLLIAMSrOIlT, PA.
rilHE subscrilier r. sai tfully announces to the
I public, that he h is a Hotel in the com-

modious brick building situate on the corner of
'I bird and Pine streets, where he will be happy lo
wait upon those who may favor him witb Iheir
company. The Eagle Hotel is e and conveni-
ent, and furnished ir. the best modem st le. It i

provided with a Uige number of well aired and
comfortable sleeping apartments, rooms, private
parlors, Ac. Persons visiting Wilbsmsport on bu-
siness or pleasure, may ret us-u- r d that every ex-

ertion will be used to render their sojourn st the
"Eagle Hot. I" pleasant and aijr. rsble. HiaTuble
will lip supplied with the very hist ihe market af-
fords, and his bar with the ebnirest wines and other
liquors i liaiges reasonable. The Eagle Howl
possesses greater advantages in point of location
than any other similar establishment in the borough,
being situate in the business pari of Ihe town, and
w ithin a convenient disianre of ihe Court House
and Williamsporl and Elmira Rail Road Depot.

rnitnciciil Siabluig provided, and good and trusty
osllers always in attendance.

Attentive, srrou, miniating and honest Servants
have been emploNcd, and nothing left undone thai
will add lo the conifoil and accommodation of his
guests.

There will be a carriage always in allendanee at
the Boat Landing lo convey passengers to and from
the House, free of charge,

CHARLES BORROWS.
Msy 14 th, 1812. tf

E. B. 10.SSE?.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUZTBUHV, PA.
Business allemled to in the Counties of Nor

ihumlerlaud, Union. Lvroming and Columbia.
ItrtYr In i

Thomas IIaht d Co.
Lowrn cV Utano.v.
Hart, Cit mi arts it Hast, J'i t'W.
lUrvor.ns, McFAnixmi A Co.
SpRRisn, Goon A. Co.,

To Count rjr

MERCHANTS.rPHE Subscriber, Agent of I yon &. Harris, Hat
Manufacturers, for New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and other large cities, wloav Huts are
highly commended for good eol-j- t and durability,
has on hand a fir- -t rate assrtrtm"nt of HATS and
CAPS, suitable for Sprinp sites, wh rh will be sold
very low, foi cash or apptoved credil, at the tiifen'
cheap store, No. 40, North Third atrovt, opp jsi'e
the City Hotel. Pbila lelphia.

ROBERT D. WILKINSON. Arent.
N. B. Orders lor lists in heron4. promptly

attended to, Th highest rice in tush ar trade
given f.ir Fur ikin.

JMiiladelphia, June II, 1813.- -. ly

A EL persona indibted to the firm of Lvon A
Harris, under the agency of O.N. Thacher,

Ibtt and Cap Manufacturers, No. 40 North Third,
street, Philadelphia, are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement of th. ir accoi.nts wiih the subscrilier,
their legally authorized ngent, who is fully empow.
eled to settle and collect the account, nf slid firm.

ROBERT D. WILKINSON,
June 4th. 1818. If Agent.

G O L DfFsWAN
So. (i'J iYori Third, above Arch Stnet,

rilll.ADELl'UIA.
ACCOMMODATIONS FOR siEVKNTT PKRHONS.

pHARLEs WEISS, l.iteol the "White Swan,"
and "Mount Vernon House," respectfully in-

forms his friends and customers, that be has become
the proprietor of tho abovf well known Hotel.

Country Mcichants will fml the above Hotel a
rentral l cation, and the best of fare. Persons tra-
velling with private conveyance will find a large
yard and good stabling fix horses, and the best of
oslleis. Hoarding $1 per day.

May 14th, 1842. tf.

vicThe ILX.1T&SCT,9

Loiiiiiiisiioi) iV Forwardinj; Mcrclianls,
Foot of Willow Street Rail Road,

in thk i n. t wnr.,
TTAVING associated wi h them Joseph Barnet,

- latp of Enston. Pa., resnpctl'ully inform their
friends and the public generally, that they havt ta.
ki n th it large and we'l known store and wharf at
foot of Willow Street Railroad, lately occupiel by
Jacob Martin, where they pii'pose doing a Genrral
Commission and Forwarding Business, and fmm
the local advantages of the place being connected
with all ihe public improvements that have their
outlet in the city, they flatter themselves they will
be able to do business to as great, if not gieater ad-

vantage, and upon as reasonable terms as any other
house, and they assure their friends that any con-
signments made tn ihem shall have iheir strict at-

tention, and no exeitions spared to give entire satis-
faction.

'J'hry are also prepared lo receive and forward
goods lo any point on the Delaware and Lehigh
livers, between Matich Chunk, Easlon and Phila-
delphia, via Delaware Division and Lehigh Canals;
also, to any point on the Juniata river, or Nonh
and West Branches oflhe Susquehanna via Schuyl.
kill and Union, or tho Chesapeake and Tide Wutci
Canals.

For the accommodation of Boats coming or go-
ing via Schuylkill and Union Canals, a Steamboat
will be kept txpresslv for towing boats from the
Schuylkill around lo Ihe Delaware ami back, which
will enable merchants lo have iheir produce deli-

vered on the Delaware, and their goods shipis d al
a saving of f0 lo 75 per cent, no the puces fir
hauling scioss, with these advantages they re-

spectfully solicit a share of patri-naue- .

W. H til, MAN & CO.
William II. llmin,
W dliam W . Keyse', I
Joseph Barnet. Philad .May 14, 184:1 ly

BOLTON & CO.
Genrral Commission 91r limits,

tor the. Sale of t lour, (iraui, iked, JfC., 4c.

ESPECTFULLY inform their fri.nd and
ij V4 the Merchants generally, that they have ta-

ken those large and commodious Wharv.s, w ith iwo
Dinks, noith of Chesntil streel, on the Drluwire,
together w ith the stme No. 19 South Wharves,
w hero ihev would he pleased lo receive consign-
ments of Grain, Flout. Seed, Whiskey, Iron, Ac.
Ac. Being also well prepared to forward all kinds
of Merchandise by the Schuylkill slid Union, or by
ihe Chesnpruke and TiMe Water Canals, as tow-boa- ts

are kept expressly foi Ihe purpose of towing
boats by ei her route.

Merchants will please he particular lo send their
goods destined by either canals, to No. 1U South
Wharves, between Market and Chcsnul streets, on
the Delaware, with ilircctn.ru accompanying Ihem
which route ihey wish them lo lie shipped.

fjj" V luster and Salt for sale, at the lowest mar-
ket price. BOLTON A C'.

March 19, 184.1. No. 19 South Wharves

ItOlir.llT C iKTr.lt & SON,paper MANurACTuncns,
l.mnbard Street, llaltlniorr,

HAVE constantly for sale. Priming Paper nf al
and qualities, Cap Writing Paper, rub d

and plain. Letter Paper, white and blue, ruled and
plain, Hanging Paper, fine and common. Envelope
Fajier, do. do. medium, doub'e ciow n, emwii and
extra sized Wrapping Papers, Colored Medium and
Royal Papers, Bonnet, Hinders' and Straw Box
Boards, Tissue Paper, and all articles in their line,
which they will sell on acroiumodating terms.
Highest price given for old rags.

ROUERT CARTER A SON,
March 10. lHli. E!kton. M.I

VN anie'e unequalled for cleaning and giving a
highly durable and most brilliant polish to sil-

ver, Germnn Silver, Brass, Copci, Dritt.uiia ware,
Tin, Suel, Cutlery, and for restoring the lustre on
varnished carriages, Ac. TRV IT.

Prepared an. I sold al wholesale and retail, by the
Susquehanna Chrysolite Polish Company, Ow ego,
Tioga county, N. Y.

WM. FORSYTH, Agent lor Norlhum'd,
H. B. MASSE It, Agent for Sunhury.

November SOlh, 1842.

i7i . t i : iT 1) iT v HsT"
LAST MAKER,

No. 7 4 Callowhill Street, l'liiladcljiltia.
C Three doors aUve Second. J
Findings always kepi on hand, which hrSHOE for sale on Ihe lowest terms. Country

Meirh tots are particularly lo c ill and judge foi
themselves.

Philadelphia, Novrmxr 13, 1813. ly.

V. & L. B. TA7LOP..
fkFFER FOR SALE, at the South East Cor-J- F

ner or Fifth and Market Streets, Philade-
lphia'

Mens' Calf-ski- n Boots, stitched warranted.
do do do pegged do
Ao do do water proof, double soles

ami double uppers.
do Calf-ski- n do do do nailed

and uppers.
do Heavy Water Leather Boots.
do do Nrats do do.
do High quarter Shoes, Calf-ski-

do do do Crockers do
do Fine Monroes warranted
do Kip do do
do Culf do do
do Coarse do do
do do Shoes do
do Fine do do
do Kip . do do
do Calf and Seal Skin Pumps.
do List Socks with ornl without soles.
do Carpet do do do
do Patent Warranted Water-proo- f Moccasins,

Lndies' do do do do
Ladies' tanned India Rublier shoes.
Gentlemens' do Over shoes.
With every other dcscitplion of hoota and shoes.
Fur Caps of every description.
Travelling Trunks of every description.
Venetian Travelling Bags.
Patent Gum Elastic Shoe Blacking.
Bonnets of all kinds, Palm Leaf Hats.
Philadelphia. November III. 1842. ly.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BOOKSEL
LERS AND STATION E US,

No. 1W Cliesnut Street, below 4th,
Philadelphia.

KEEP constantly on hand a general
of Books nnd Stationary ; comprising

'1 heologienl, Law, Medical, Classical, Miscellnr.e
ous and School Books, Day Books, all sizes, Led-
gers, do., Family Bibles, Pockel B.hies, Writing
Pnjiers, Wrapping Papers. Ac. Ac, which ihey of
fer at the li. steal prices to Country Merchant's Pro-
fessional Gt ntlemcn, Teachers, and all others that
may favor them with their custom.

Philadelphia, No'mlier 13. 1842. ly.
Mic-liat'- l Weaver V Son,

ROTE MAKERS & SHIP CHANDLERS.
A'. 13 Sorth Water Street. Philadelphia.

. r. constantly on hand, a general assort-
ment of Cordagp, Seine Twines, Ac. viz:

I ur'd Rones, Fishing Rones. While Rones. Manil
la. Ropes, Tow Lilies for Canal Boats. Also, a
complete assortment of Siine Tw ines, Ac. such as
Hemp Snuil and Hi rriug Tw ine, Best Patent Gill
Net Twine, Cotton Shad and Herring Twine, Shoe
Threads, Ac. Ac. Also, Bed Coids, Plough Lines,
Halters, 'lViccs, Cotton and Linen Carpet Chains,
Ac. all of which they will dispose of on nasouuble
trims'.

Philade'phia, November 1.1, 1842. ly.

Jacob riismutli & Son.
T) ESPECTFULLY informs their friends and

acquaintances generally that they i till con-
tinue In keep at the old stand, No. 21G North 3d
street, Philadelphia, allVtnds of

TOUACCO SM :'F AM' SEC A US.
Which they will aril n the m-- . acconunodulini
and reasoiia le terms.

N. B. All goods sold will he guai iiileed and all
orders promptly attended to.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1812. ly.

FETES CCITOTE
Wholesale nnd l'etail Shoe, Itonnct,

and Palm ,eaf Hat Warehouse.
Xo. f6 Xorlh 2( street, a fen' doors above ,1rch,

Philadelphia.
A LSO Trunks, Carpel Bags and Valices, of ev-cr- y

desciiplion, all of which he ull'ers for
sale on the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1842. ly.

j w. s w aTnI
I'mbrella ami Parasol Manufacturer.
Xo. 37 Sooh Thud strrel, tiro doors below the

City Hotel, Philadelphia.
OUNTR Y Merchants and others are soliritedc to examine Lis assorti.ienl before purchasing

elsewhere
Phila.'elphin. November II. :12. ly.

i .& a . "no vo u i) tts"
China, Glass and I.iverH)o Warehouse,
A'o lt4 Xorlh Third street, third door below Vine

street, I'hihulclphia.
XT HERE ihry ronstanlly keep on hand a large

assortment of China, Glass arid Liverpool
Ware, which they will dispose of on the moat rci-- s

inal.le terms.
Philadelphia, November 13, 1842. ly.

in iTcH'i i7us ( : uTt

Manufactiirer and lmiorter of Sad-
dlery, Hardware, &c.

Xo. 5 South Third street .four doors below Market
Philadelihia.

EEP constantly on hand a large and general
assortment Conch Lamps, Carriage Bands,

Axle Arms, Eliptic Springs, Patent Leather. Ac.
Country Merchants arid saddlers w ill ) supplied at
all times on the most reasonable terms. They will
find it to iheir advantage to call and examine his
assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

Philadelphia. November 13, 1812. ly.

UKYNOLDS, McFaTiLAND aT("6
Wholesale Healers in Foreign British

and American Pry Goods.
Xo. 11)5 Market street, Philudilphia.

Merchants, and others can beCOUNTRY times with an extensive assort-
ment of the 0181 and most fashionable Goods upon
the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, November 13, 1812. 1 V.

"i!bwmi "uAunoN,
Importers and Healers in Foreign and

Pomcstic Hardware,
No. 174 NouTH Tn i a n I'hh inri piiii.
Air H ERE their friends and tustomers will always
' find a large and general assortment of Foreign

and Domestic Hardware, which they will sell at the
lowest prices,

Philedelphis. November 13, 1842. ly.
KSnKIUl'K, hansi:i.l,v. (OS7
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS STORE.
No. IW 1- -a Market Street, Thila.

( lit low Fifth South side )
A I.WAYS keep on hand a full and general a

a rtment of Hosiery, Lace, and Fancy Goods,
Country Merchants are respectfully request sj to
give them a call and examine for themselves.

Philadelphia. Novemlier 13, 1842. ly.

No. 13S Market Street, Philadelphia.

INVITE the attention of Country Merchants
extensive assortment of Brilith French

and American Dry Goods,which they oner for sale
on the most reasonable terms.

Philadelphia, November 13, 184!. ly.

WmstOW8 BALSAM Or
II ORE HOUND.

A IN unparellelcd remedy for common Col.t
Coughs, Asthma, Influenza. Whooiiimr Conoh

Bronchitis, and all diseases of the Breast and LungF
lending lo consumption; composed of the roncen
trated virtues of ilorthooiid, Sunset, Blood Root
Liverwort and several other vegetable suhstanco
Prepared only by J. M. Wi jtslo w, Rochester, Net
Yoik.

The innocence nnd universally admitted peclora
viitues of the Herbs from which the lUilnam o
llorehoiind is made, are too generally known to rc
quire recommendation ; it is Iheiefore only nerrssa
ry to observe that this Medicine containa the whol
of their Medicinal properties, highly concentrated
arid so happily combined with several other vegr
loble substances, as to render it the most speed)
mild and certain remedy, now in use, f. r the com
plaints above mentioned.

The Balsam removes all imflsmmatlon and aort
ness of the Lungs, loosens tough visid phlegm, en
aiding the patient to expectorate with ease and free
dom, assuages rough, relieves alhmatic and diffi
rult respiration, hrals the injured parts, opens th
pores, and romposes the disturbed nerves, and give
strength to the b ndei lungs, and thus produces
speedy and lasting cure.

f.lKBATITl'tir. IS THK a AS V.ST miHK 1 H Ma.
We are not among that rlass of Editors who for i
few dollais will, (nt the expense or truth and hn
nesty) "rrm k up" an article and bring it into rapii
.ale ; neither aie we willing to remain silent, afte
having tested Ihe utility of an im rovemenl or dis
covery in science or art. Our readers will recollec
we told them we were unwell with a sore throat am
violent cold some few weeks ago. Well, we pur
chased two bottles of WINSl.OW'S BALSA.N
OF HOREHOI ND, and so sudden was the cure
that we forgot we ever had a cold. Those win
are atllicled, may try it upon our recommendation

Lcvinto" T b groph. For sale by
HENRY YOXTHEI.MER, Sunhury,
JACOD BRIGHT, Northumberland.

Also, by Druggists grnerally throughout tin
country. fjj- - Price, 50 crnts per bottle.

August 14th, 1H12. ly.

PC?. SALE.
fTV)R sale a small Farm, containing about tm

and ten acrs, more or le s, situate
in Point township, Northuml rrland cnuntv, aln.u
two miles above Northumberland, on the main
road leading from that place to Danville, adjoining
lands of John l.eghou, Jesse C. Ilorlon and cithers"
now in the occupancy nf Samuel Payne. Abom
Inrty acres of said tract are clear, d, and in goon
state of eu'iivotion. on which there is a small barn
creed d. The property will be sold on n asonabt.
teims. For further particulars, prisons arc request-e- d

lo apply tu the rul fcrili. r.
II. B. MASSKR. Agent,

Nov. 27lh, 1812. if Sunhury. Pa.
g(idli..d: rA

OF EVERY DESC-RIPTfo-

NEW ENGLAND Oil. COMPANY.
No. 25) Norlh Water Street, Phi'a.

and dealers in Oi s ofMANUFACTURERS fur burning and
manufacturing purposes, which will be sold much
lower than they can be procured elsewhere, and
warranted in quality to equal any in the city. Any
oil sold by the company not proving as represented,
may be returned without ony expense to the pur-
chaser, and the money will a refunded.

Their stock now in store consists of the following
oils, viz:

nn linn ..n.... m i i w--.ii.oi.b i, iii.l--i uiiomvu peuu 3
oil, --r

6000 do do Colorless Oil,
15.1)00 do Fall and Spring Sperm Oil,
10.000 do Winter Sea Elephant,
20.000 do do Pressed Whule Oil,

nooo do Summer do do do n'
15,000 do Common Whale Oil,

200 Barrels superior Stra 's Oil,
:IOO do Cod Bank Oil,

50 do Neats Fool Oil,
75 Casks Olive Oil,

'I'amier's bis.
(XjTliis Company bus a liumlier of Vessels" en-

gaged in the Coil Fishery, nnd Tanners may rely
upon getting at all tunes Oil as pure as imported.

Philadelphia, Nov. 13. 1842. ly.

liicCALLA &T IIERSE,
-- o 51, Noilli Sfonl reel,

(i iissk or eimyi h's iuii.)
Where they constantly keep on hand a general

assortment of
CLOTHS, CASSIlMEItES, VESTING S

And a gret.l rueiely of artic'ts if a superior
quality, which they offer to dispose of

upon the most reasonable terms.
MERCHAN TS and others willCOUNTRY it advantage in call and examine

th. ir stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Philadelphia. Nov. 6, 1842. ly

LIST OF BOOKS,
niU SAlk HI

NTH ON 'S Classical Dictionary; l.rmprier's
do.; Ainsworth's do ; Cobb's do English and

Cciman do.; Aiithon's tVsar; Anthon's (irarnnier;
Anlhen's Cicero; Mail's Latin Reader; Ogilby'sdo.;
Anibew's Latin Lessons; D. nn. gan's l.exicoi ;

Fisk'sGreik Exercises; Davies's I.egrndei; Graeca
Majors; Adams's Roman Antiquities; PinnotV
( . dil smith's England; do. Greece; I. veil's Ehmrnls
of Geology; Mrs. Lincoln's Boianv; Elements of
Botany; Bridge's Algebra; Porter's IMieloriral Rea-

ders; Em. rson's Geography and History; Olr.ey's
do ; Parley's do.; SuiilhV Grammei: Kirkham's do.;
Ka's Readers; Cold's do.; Cobb's Arilbmetick;
Pike's do.; Emerson's do.; Ci.bh's Spelling Books;
Town's do.; Cnbb's Table Books; Evangelical Fa-

mily Library; Cottage Bible-- ; Family do; Collater-
al do.; Small Bibles and Testaments; Parker's Ex-

ercises on Composition; Fruit of the Spirit; Baxter's
S iol's Rest; American Revolution; Manyatl's No-
vels; Mrs. Phelps on Chemistiv; Iliad; Catechism
of American Laws; belters on Natural Magic; Che-
mistry for Beginners; English Exercises adapted to
Murray's Crammer; Sequel to Comley's Sjielliug
Book; American Class Book; Daboll's Schoolma-
sters Assistant; A great variety of Blank Books, Ac.

August 28, 1842.

ATTENTION?
J . Nil) x i: x j x i: s .

' lJEcil.ESTS the attention of his country fnVnds
who are in want, lo his verv large slock of

i arpetings, tin l loins, Mattings, Rugs, Bindings,
Suii Rods, Ac, Ac, that he has just opened, al
his warehouses. No. 18 North 2d street, and No. VI

Church Alley, next door to Christ Church, Phila-delp- h

a. July 31, 1842 1 y .

SPANISH HIDES"
TANNERS' OIL AND LEATHER.

D. K 1 1 K P A T 11 1 C K & SO N,
Xo. 21, Aoi A Third street,

(BETWKK NASS.IT ASH CHBSRVT STBHTS.)
PHILADELPHIA.

T T AYE for sale a large and excellent assortment
1 f Spanish Hides, I'atna Kips, Tanners' Oil,

Arc, at the lowest market prices, either for cash, in
exchange for Leather, or upon credit.

Consignmenta of Leather received for atle, e
purchased al the higheut msikel prices.

(Jj" leather sloied free of tbarge,
April 17, 1843, ly.


